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Not GettingAwayFrom ItAll
By SALLY J. SCHMIDT
THE MARKETING RETREAT is an old idea with a
newtwist. Law firms traditionallyhaveuseda retreatto discuss financial, managemelt, or other strategicand operational issues.Now, as more firms become interestedin
marketing they are using refieats to tackle strategicand

Focus the retreat on one or two
major areas, and keep a closerein on
the topics discussedAbove all, the
marketing letreat communicatesto
lawyers that marketing is importanl
tactical marketingissues.
Reheats are an excellentway to get the lawyersto discusskey issuesdudng uninterupted time away from the
office. By devoting a reheat to marketing a firm actually
accornplishesmore than the particularson its scheduled
agenda.Above all, it communicatesto the lawyers that
marketingis important.
Objectives:
Theseshouldbe delineatedbeforethe agendais written.
Areas that could be coveredinclude:
o Cross selling: Leaming more about the capabilities
of the individual lawyers and the firm as a whole.
a Training: Odenting the attorneysto "think marketing" or instructingthem on how to be better markete$.
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cedures,or systemswith respectto marketing
a Plannin$ Brainstormingaboutwhatthe future holds
for the firm.
. Identifying specific opportunities: Discussingspecific clients or prospectswhich have businesspotential.
o Gaining consensus:Presentingfirmmarketinggoals
or activitiesfor discussionor adoption,

retreat to introduce the two departmentsto each other.
Each departmentpreparedand preselted a descriptionof
its practice:rangeofservices.clientele,depthofexpertise,
areasof interest,and, perhapsmost importantly, how the
lawyers felt the other depaftmentcould be of assistance.
You might also consideraskingeach lawyer to make a
brief presentationon his or her practice, interests,organizational affiliations. or background Representativesof
specihcpractigeareascould make a presentationoutlining
what informaiion oth-eraneeilln-order tbEffthaf practica:
(For example,the besttimesto bringup estateplanningare
after a client's changeof maital status, birth of a child,
relocation.etc.)
Actual marketing training can be incorporated easily
into a retreat, Possibletopics include:
a An Orientationto Marketing
a Networking
a Creatinga Pe$onal Marketing PIan.
t Selling Your Services.
a Improving Client Relations.
In givingits lawyersand paralegalswhatthey neededto
developpersonalmarketingplans, one 8O-attorneyWisconsinfirm brought in a speakerwho walked through the
individual planningprocess.Then it assembleda panel of
firm lawyerswho describedtheirown effortsto carveout a
nichefor their practice.A firm might alsoconsiderinviting
a client(or pa.nelofclients) to talk aboutsuchissuesastheir
useofoutside counsel,changesin their industry, and their
likes and dislikesin dealingwith laywers.
Often when a firm decidesto beginits marketingefforts,
there are no policies or proceduresin place. What about
Approval andrecompensationfor businessdevelopment?
imbursementfor ma.rketingexpenditures?
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discuss attorney reimbursemenl vanous partners were
askedto investigateother firms' policieson this matter( for
example,do they cover country club dues?)and bringtheir
findingsback for discussion.Then, beforethe retreatwas
over, the firm adoptedits own policies.
One ofthe bestusesfor a marketingretreatis simply to
brainstorm.Attomeys are informal researchers.Through
thef work and the contactsthey make, they learn a great
Activities
deal abouthot areasand client concerns.They often know
To encouragecrosssellin&the key is to teachthelawyers about competitors,about changesin client companiesor
industries,and potentialnew deals.(The problemis, there
more about"the product" (the firm) sothey are betterable
and
is usually no forum for attomeysto regularly report their
to sell il One 4Olawyer Minnesotalaw firm had equal
"intelligence" to the firm.)
practices.
The
defense
and
insurance
separatecorporate
An Ohio law firm usedits marketingrefteatto collect and
businesslawyers felt the insurancelawyers had a lot of
unusedcontacts and potential for businessdevelopment, discussthe attomeys' ideas about the future of the firm.
but the insurancelawyersclaimednot to know areal estate Whatpracticeareasholdthe mostpotential?What markets
(geographicor industry-related)seem most promising?
transaction ftom a tax matter. The firm used its marketing
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What trendsin the community. amongclients,or the professionwill affectthe [rm? The attomeysthensetpriodties
and created plans ol action to capitalize on what they
knew.
Similarly, lawyers often have strong ideasabout which
specificclients,prospects,or referralsourcesofferthe best
opportunitiesfor additionalwork.
In a retreat.attorneyscansharethe namesofcompanies
and individualsanddiscussthe bestwaysto approacheach
prospect.They canthen organizeteamsof lawyersto make
the contactsin the year ahead.
Finally, many hrmsusea rekeat to presentandgainconsensusfortheir marketingplalt. Although the development
ofa plan requiresthe participationofonly a small number
of people, the execution requires commitment from the
whole firm.
A largeChicagolaw firm useda reheatto discussstepsit
planned to take in its marketing program. Partners not
actually involved in the preparationofthe plan proposed
whichmadethe activitiesmore acceptseveralsuggestions
able or achievable,and then gavetheir approval.
Tips for An Effective Retreat
o Have a goal Don't try to do too much. Focusthe retreaton oneor t]vo m ajor areas,andkeepa closerein on the
topics to be discussedUse a professionalfacilitator ifit is
your Erst retreat. It will encouragemore candid discus-

ston.

a Require advance preparation. Don't let people
think they canjustshowup;the reheat shouldbebilled asa
workingsession.Participantscan be requiredto reador researchprior to the mee:ing.Use questionnairesto solicit
informationor opinions in advance;the resultscan be discussedat the meeting"
. Carefully consider whom to invite. Dependingon
the objectivesofthe retreat firms haveinvitedjustpadners,
all lawyers,lawyers and paralegals,orjust administrative
staff. Think about what you are trying to accomplish or
communicate,and whose help will be required
a Encourage social interaction. Plan
some activites to encourage participants to
mix and talk. Successfulmarketinglequires
interaction. The more that people know and
like eachother, the easiermarketingwill be.
a Don't leavewithout a plan for follow
up. Talk about how the policies will be put in
place, how each depanment'sactivitieswill
be monitored,or how the brainstormingideas
will be used Plan specificallywhat actions
will result, by whom, and when.
The marketing retreat can be an exFemely
effectiv€ tool for building awareness,understanding and participation in the firm's
marketing efforts. Although a well-run re
treat involves a great deal of planning and
some cosl the results are well worth it. lE
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